Every day, thousands of individuals and families in Montgomery County, Maryland are faced with the challenges of poverty and homelessness. Every day, Interfaith Works, a nonprofit 501(c)(3) social services agency that has been serving homeless and low-income residents of the County for more than 40 years, works to move our neighbors in need from crisis to stability.

Our professional staff, including trained clinicians, supported by 4,800 volunteers and 165 diverse congregations, impacted more than 20,000 individuals in 2013. We provide food, shelter, housing, free clothing, emergency assistance, vocational services, case management, mentoring and more to our neighbors in need.

FIND OUT MORE:
www.iworksmc.org
info@iworksmc.org
www.facebook.com/interfaithworks
@interfaithworks
Dear Friends:

Interfaith Works is entering its 42nd year of serving the poor and homeless in Montgomery County, Maryland! What began in 1972 as Community Ministry of Montgomery County, under the leadership of Rev. Lon Dring and 10 clergy, has grown to 15 programs with support from 165 affiliated congregations of diverse faiths and thousands of volunteers. This growth did not happen by chance. Rather, IW’s progress has been achieved thanks to dedicated and experienced staff and support from you, our loyal benefactors.

This annual report for 2013 provides an opportunity for us to recognize and express our gratitude to you for your demonstrated commitment to Interfaith Works, which allows us to continue our work with clients whose stories inspire us in our mission. IW’s programs are all-encompassing, serving the homeless, the poor, men, women, children, families, and individuals. There may be different reasons why we support Interfaith Works, but make no mistake: your commitment bolsters us as we strive to empower our neighbors faced with homelessness and poverty. We could not do this job without your support.

On behalf of the staff, clients, and board, we take this opportunity to thank you for your generous gifts, for your hours of volunteering, and for joining us on this journey to help our neighbors in need move from crisis to stability.

In gratitude,

Priscilla Fox-Morrill
Interim Executive Director

Mary Ann Sestili, Ph.D.
IW Board Chair

Priscilla Fox-Morrill, Interim Executive Director

Mary Ann Sestili, Ph.D.,
IW Board Chair
Adam came to the U.S. from Ethiopia and worked as a server at a café for 30 years. With a change in management, he was laid off. After exhausting all resources, he was forced to begin living in his car. Adam ran into a friend, an Interfaith Works volunteer, who connected him with our programs. He was accepted into our Carroll House men’s residential program and began working with our vocational services team to prepare to find a job. Adam is an ambitious person. He took our Job Readiness course and embarked on a lengthy hunt for employment. Adam now works at the Courtyard by Marriott serving breakfast. He arrives at 5:30am ready to serve the guests with a smile. To help firm up his financial position, Adam has taken on a second job as a fine dining server. “Interfaith Works has been my savior,” says Adam. “My case manager and my vocational counselor helped me rebuild my self-esteem and move forward in my life.”

Jenny is a paraeducator who works with special needs children in grades Pre-K through sixth grade. Despite her hard work, Jenny was scheduled to have her utilities shut off when she came to Interfaith Works through the Congregation & Community Emergency Support program. Her entire apartment is electric, so she would not be able to cook and keep her house temperature stable. Her two boys have asthma and rely on electricity to administer life-saving medication. With multiple sclerosis, she must also keep the temperature stable for her health or she will be unable to work. Jenny wrote to Interfaith Works recently, thanking us for providing assistance through our Hand to Hand eviction prevention program, enabling her to keep her lights on and provide for her family.

A family came into the Interfaith Clothing Center just as it was about to close for the day. A frail mother, Mrs. J, stood there with her four children. “We are fleeing a domestic situation and were only able to grab a few items before we left,” she explained. She then shared how none of the children had winter jackets, the main reason they had come to the center. Earlier in the month, the ICC received a large donation of brand new winter items, including thermal underwear, hats, gloves and winter jackets ready for Mrs. J’s family to use. Her eyes welled with tears as she realized her family now would be protected from the cold.
809
men, women, and children were housed through our emergency shelter, transitional housing, and permanent supportive housing programs in FY2013

$3.2 million
in clothing and household goods were distributed to 12,265 income-qualified residents

2,940
neighbors avoided eviction, paid for medicine and food, and stayed utility cut-offs with counseling, referrals, grants, and loans in FY2013

151
homeless or low-wage workers received vocational services and training, leading to 93 job placements earning living wages
Maria met with our Project INFORM Outreach Coordinator at the Interfaith Clothing Center. The coordinator provides information about resources in a number of areas, including job placement and legal assistance. At first, Maria said she just needed help finding a job. But after a deeper conversation with our coordinator, it became clear Maria was living with an emotionally and physically abusive husband. With our help and encouragement, Maria found a support network and was able to leave the abusive environment she had endured. Although Maria’s challenges are far from over, she now is facing them independently and with a support system and resources.

Rita is a woman in her fifties who came to our Wilkins Avenue Women’s Assessment Center when her marriage ended and she found herself with nowhere to go. She had never experienced homelessness before and was overwhelmed initially. Rita was employed when she came to the shelter but struggled to afford housing on her own. After staying with us for several months, she was able to enter a Rapid Re-Housing program that locates affordable units for eligible residents. Rita was approved for this program and is now living on her own in a condo.

Back in the summer of 1997, Zachary was referred to our Friends In Action mentoring program. He suddenly had become a single parent responsible for six children ranging from 1 to 11 years old. We connected him with a new Friends In Action mentoring team from St. Mark Presbyterian congregation. Their assignment was to work with this family as they went through the adjustment process and weathered a number of family crises. Recently, the team heard from Zachary and one of his now-adult sons. Our mentor team was overjoyed to catch up with them after all these years. Zachary is happily remarried. Jason, the oldest of the boys, recently passed the Maryland Bar and is looking forward to a career in law. Kevin is a senior at Morgan State University, majoring in biology and planning to enter medical school. Leslie, the oldest daughter, is a US Air Force veteran, living with her husband in Louisiana. “It has been a thrill to realize that nearly 20 years ago we participated in planting a seed that helped this family grow,” Dean said, one of the volunteer mentors.
2,100 at-risk children received backpacks filled with school supplies

34,000 hours of service were provided by our 4,800 volunteers

44 vulnerable families were supported by Friends In Action with the help of 120 volunteers

$171,600 provided through emergency grants and loans to families in financial crisis, allowing them to stay in their homes
Consolidated Statement of Activities & Financial Position
as of June 30, 2013

This financial information was derived from audited financial statements. For a complete copy of Interfaith Works’ financial statements, please contact our business office at 114 W. Montgomery Avenue, Rockville, MD 20850.
### CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>774,999</td>
<td>925,049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>251,513</td>
<td>228,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>241,247</td>
<td>123,752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment</td>
<td>1,814,320</td>
<td>1,967,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>150,243</td>
<td>140,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,232,322</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,384,752</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities and Net Assets</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities</td>
<td>2,042,458</td>
<td>2,246,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td>1,189,864</td>
<td>1,138,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,232,322</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,384,752</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES

#### Unrestricted Activities

**Revenue and Support**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-kind goods and services</td>
<td>5,258,530</td>
<td>4,028,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government contracts</td>
<td>3,054,304</td>
<td>2,846,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>802,882</td>
<td>759,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental and program income</td>
<td>485,469</td>
<td>402,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>24,181</td>
<td>9,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net special events</td>
<td>99,799</td>
<td>45,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restriction</td>
<td>519,801</td>
<td>743,454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total revenue and support</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,244,966</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,834,568</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Expenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>9,887,719</td>
<td>8,500,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Services</td>
<td>575,069</td>
<td>387,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,462,788</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,887,873</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change in unrestricted net assets from operations</td>
<td>-217,822</td>
<td>-53,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Loans forgiven</strong></td>
<td><strong>$206,168</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in unrestricted net assets</td>
<td>-11,654</td>
<td>-53,305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temporarily restricted activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change in temporarily restricted net assets</td>
<td>63,389</td>
<td>-68,277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>51,735</strong></td>
<td><strong>-121,582</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets, beginning of year</td>
<td>1,138,129</td>
<td>1,259,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets, end of year</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,189,864</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,138,129</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THANK YOU to all of our FY2013 donors!

Each of these donors contributed at least $500 from July 1, 2012 - June 30, 2013

FOUNDATIONS
William S. Abell Foundation, Inc. • Anonymous • Aronson Foundation, Inc. • The Morris and Gwendolyn Cafritz Foundation • Community Foundation for Montgomery County Neighbors in Need Fund • Fannie Mae Help the Homeless Walk Program • Fischer Family Foundation Inc. • Freddie Mac Foundation • GEICO Foundation • Philip L. Graham Fund • Louis J. and Ruth G. Herr Foundation • Keker Family Foundation • The Eleanor And George Kokiko Sr. Foundation Inc • The Koonce Foundation • The Koubeč Family Rainbow Fish Fund • The Nicholas E. and Hilda Leep Foundation • The J. Willard & Alice S. Marriott Foundation • Richard E. & Nancy P. Marriott Foundation • Mead Family Foundation • Alan & Amy Meltzer Family Foundation • Eugene & Agnes E. Meyer Foundation • Neighbors in Need Fund of the Community Foundation for the National Capital Region • PHI Community Foundation (PEPCO) • Sanders Foundation • Sanford and Doris Slavin Foundation • The Stafford Foundation • Taproot Foundation • The Jim and Carol Trawick Foundation, Inc. • Marcia Brady Tucker Foundation • United Way of the National Capital Region • Verizon Foundation • The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation • WHF Foundation • Wolpoff Family Foundation

CORPORATE PARTNERS
Adventist HealthCare • Allegra Printing & Imaging • The Allstate Foundation • Apex Home Loans, Inc. • Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Inc. • Chesapeake Public Strategies • Circuit Court for Montgomery County, Maryland • Comcast Foundation • Congressional Bank • Cordia Partners • Daly Computers, Inc. • Deloitte Consulting, LLP • Embrace Home Loans • Fannie Mae • First Potomac Realty Trust • Furey, Doolan & Abell, LLP • HMS Host • Hyatt Regency Bethesda • Independent Project Analysis • InvestorPlace Media, LLC • Kaiser Permanente • Lerch, Early & Brewer, Chtd. • Linemark • Lockheed Martin Info. Systems and Global Services • M&T Bank • Martens -Johnson Insurance Agency • Merrill Lynch, Global Wealth Management • Midas Automotive Experts (Harford Car Care, Inc.) • Mid-Atlantic Federal Credit Union • Nikaia, Inc. • Park Potomac Place Home Owners Assoc. • PNC Bank • Post-Newsweek Media, Inc. • Pow-HER Chiropractic • SDSE, LLC • TM Technologies, Inc. • Walmart Corporate Affairs • Whole Foods Market of Montgomery County

FAITH COMMUNITY
Bethesda Friends Meeting • Bethesda United Church of Christ • Bethesda United Methodist Church • Boyds Presbyterian Church • Bradley Hills Presbyterian Church • Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church • Chevy Chase United Methodist Church • Christ Congregational Church, U.C.C. • Christ Episcopal Church • Church of Jesus Christ of LDS, Seneca Stake • Church of Our Saviour • Colesville Presbyterian Church • Concord St. Andrew’s United Methodist Church • Congregation Beth El
of Montgomery County • Congregation B’nai Tzedek • Darnestown Presbyterian Church • Emmanuel Lutheran Church • Episcopal Church of Our Saviour • Faith United Methodist Church • First Church of Christ Scientist, Rockville • Gaithersburg Presbyterian Church • Good Shepherd Lutheran Church • Holy Redeemer Catholic Church • Inter-Faith Chapel • Kehila Chadasha • Macedonia Baptist Church • Montgomery Hills Baptist Church • North Bethesda United Methodist Church • North Chevy Chase Christian Church • Northwood Presbyterian Church • Pilgrim United Church of Christ • Potomac Presbyterian Church • Presbyterian Church of the Atonement • Prince Of Peace Lutheran Church • Reid Temple AME Church • River Road Unitarian Universalist Congregation • Rockville Presbyterian Church • Saint Bernadette Catholic Church • Saint Francis Episcopal Church • Saint George Greek Orthodox Church • Saint James Episcopal Church • Saint John’s Episcopal Church, Norwood Parish • Saint John’s Episcopal Church, Olney • Saint Luke Evangelical Lutheran Church • Saint Luke’s Episcopal Church • Saint Mark Presbyterian Church • Saint Matthew Presbyterian Church • Saint Patrick’s Catholic Church • Saint Paul’s United Methodist Church • Saint Raphael Catholic Church • Seekers Church • Silver Spring Christian Reformed Church • Unitarian Universalist Church of Rockville • United Methodist Women of Faith United Methodist Church • Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church • Washington Hebrew Congregation • Westmoreland Congregational United Church of Christ

PUBLIC PARTNERSHIPS
City of Gaithersburg • City of Rockville • Emergency Food and Shelter Program • Maryland Emergency Food Program • Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services • Montgomery County Department of Housing and Community Affairs • Montgomery County Department of General Services • Montgomery County Council • Montgomery County Executive • U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS, NONPROFITS & WORKPLACE GIVING
America’s Charities • Bethesda-Chevy Chase Rotary Club Foundation • Jewish Social Service Agency • Johns Hopkins University Montgomery County • Medical & Dental Staff of Holy Cross Hospital • Metropolitan Washington, D.C. Synod, ELCA • Montgomery Alliance for Community Giving • Montgomery College • R&E Apparel, LLC • Rockville High School • Rockville Rotary Club • United Way of the National Capital Area

INDIVIDUALS
Harold Ross Amos, Jr. • Stephen Anderson • Maisha Armstrong • Linna M. Barnes and Christian Mixter • Douglas Bassich • Mary Ellen and Dr. Robert Beall • Mary and Joseph T. Bell • Carol and Gary Berman • Patricia and J. Daniel Berry • Diana Blalock and Robert Jambou • Carol and James Branscome • Karen Brown • Rebecca Browning and Bryan Roslund • Ronald Brownstein • Christine Carnavos • Charles G. Carr • Sara and Charles G. Coe • Joyce K. Constantine • Frederick Cornelius • William R. Cotton • Nona Cox • Anne B. Crawford • Doris and Harry Criswell • Linda and David Cruciani • Dale and Michael E. Cutler • Krista and Scott Darnell • Debra Demsk and Harry Fox • Julie Dobson • Ellen Delage • Linda and Rob Eby • Robert C. Eager • Tamar Eisen • Hamid Fallahi • Linda Fassberg • Dr. Gerald and Marlene Kay Fischer • Maritza and Robert Fisher • Theresa and Bill Ford • Priscilla
Fox-Morrill and Steve Morrill • Virginia Frangos • Barbara and David Garlock • Laurel W. and William Glassman • Linda and Michael Goldstein • Gregory Gore • Joan S. Greenbaum • Michael Gurevich • Carolyn R. Johnson and Joe Anderson • Eileen and Bruce Haase • Mary and Royce Hanson • Donald Hartranft • R. Heath • Lisa Heaton • Constance F. Heller • Marie Henderson • The Henry J. Fox Trust • Robert K. Holder • Jeffrey Hudgens • Lincoln Kaffenberger • Helen and John W. Kilty • Karen Ward and Blair Kincer • Rosalyn and Sterling J. King • Joseph Kolar • Sondra and Jeffrey Komarow • Joan and Ajit Kumar • Theodore B. Leinwand • Barbara and Delbert G. Liphart • Patricia and N. S. Lockard • Constance and Harvey S. Long • Maria Lostonksi • Virginia L. Macomber • Fabia and John F. Mahoney • Patricia and Paul Mangus • Catharine C. Maslow • Catherine McCabe and Kevin McAnaney • Nancy and J. Brad McCullough • Katherine Michaelian and Keith R. Jacobson • Sarah Anne Milholen • Jo Ann and Wendell C. Mohr • Robert Moore • Mary Jo and Raymond Mountain • Venice Mundle-Harvey • Susanna Nemes • Michael Orleans • Heather J. Patrick • Deborah A. Phillips • Elsie and Calvin Reid • Susan and William Reinsch • Marilyn and Barrie Ripin • Janet Robertson • Elaine Rose • Sarah and Robert Rosenbaum • Beryl M. Rothman • Katherine Rumbaugh • Mary Ann Sestili and Tony Rene • Denise and James Schlecker • Carolyn Shawaker • Marilyn and Thomas Sherman • Christine Shreve and Thomas Bowerson • Jennifer and Neal Simon • Margaret and James E. Smith • Ian Spatz • Jane and Herbert F. Stevens • Jacquee and Stephen Tennant • Kendra and John Wells • Elizabeth and Anthony Wilder • Jeanne and James Wolfson • Charlotte and John Wunderlich • Susan and Jack Yanovski

IN-KIND DONORS
A Wider Circle • Yasmin Abdullatif • Access Montgomery TV • Adat Shalom Reconstructionist Congregation • Adventure Theatre • Ahmaidayya/Potomac Meal Team • All Saints Episcopal Church, Chevy Chase Meal Team • Allegra Printing & Imaging • Amazing Art Studio • Mary Anderson • Armand’s Pizza, Silver Spring • Art for the People • Nicole Aschbrenner • Avendra, LLC • B’nai Shalom of Olney Meal Team • Carlos Bauchiero • Debbie Bernstein • Beth Chai Jewish Humanist Congregation • Beth El Congregation • Bethesda Magazine • Bethesda United Church of Christ • Bethesda United Methodist Church • Bio Reliance • The Blairs Towers Residents • Christina Bradley • Bradley Care Drug • Minda Brewster • Brighton Village Apartments • Deborah Brodie • Brookeville Moms’ Club • Dr. Virletta Bryant • Buffalo Wild Wings, Rockville • Bullis School • John Burns and family • Capital Area Food Bank • Capital Concierge • Steve & Debra Carbon • Caribbean Caterers • Carrillo Family and Friends Meal Team • Carters • Cathy and friends Meal Team • Cedar Lane Unitarian Church Meal Team • Cedar Ridge Community Church (Spencerville) Meal Team • Cedarbrook Community Church • Jessica Chakrin • Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church Meal Team • Chinese Bible Church • Chipotle, Rockville • Christ Episcopal Church • Christ Episcopal Church Meal Team • Christ the Servant Lutheran Church Meal Team • Church of Atonement • Church of Jesus Christ Latter Day Saints Meal Team • Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Seneca Stake • Church of the Ascension, Gaithersburg Meal Team • Church of the Ascension, Silver Spring Meal Team • Church of the Redeemer • Church of the Redeemer Meal Team • Clifton Park Baptist • The Clothing Recycling Company • Colesville Presbyterian Church • Colesville Presbyterian Church Meal Team • Colesville United Methodist Church Meal Team • Comcast • Congressional Bank • Gordon Cragg • Marian Crevelling • Cricket Communications • Mercer Cross • Cruise Vacation International • Dan
Daniels Printing • Dan Guay & Church of the Redeemer • Darla Royal and Friends • Dawson’s Market, Rockville • Rebecca Defrees • William DeLone • Debra Demske • Barbara Devine • Tamara Dimes • Mary Dixon • Claudia Donnelly • Dream Dinners • Dress for Success • Dulles Gold Center & Sports Park • Phillip Dykstra • Virgil E. Ecton • Eggspetation, Silver Spring • Elohim Ministries International, Inc. • Marcel Ellsworth • Emmanuel Lutheran Church Meal Team • Linda Engel • Episcopal Church of Our Saviour • EU Services • eWomen Network • Faith United Methodist Church • Faith United Methodist Church Meal Team • Fannie Mae Office of Community & Charitable Giving • FDA’s Office of Crisis Management & Office of Emergency Operations • First Baptist Church of Gaithersburg • First Baptist Church of Ken-Gar Meal Team • First Baptist Church of Rockville Meal Team • First Baptist Church, Brentwood • Karen Fischer • Forest Knolls Elementary School - 5th Grade • Promotion & Service Learning Committee • Linda Fossom • Foulger-Pratt, Inc. • Fox Hills West Citizens Association Meal Team • Francis Asbury United Methodist Church • Friendship Circle, First Baptist Church of Gaithersburg • Gad-A-Bouts • Ann Gaines • Ashley Gaither • Gaithersburg Presbyterian Church • Liz Anne Ganiban • The Gazette • Geneva Presbyterian • Rema Ghauri and Family Meal Team • Girl Scout Troop #1165 - Takoma Park • Giuseppe’s Pizza, Rockville • Good Counsel Meal Team • Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Meal Team • Got Your Back Packs - employees of the Montgomery County Registrar of Wills • Grace United Methodist Church (team leaders) • Grunley Construction • Cindy Hall • Lisa Harper • J.C. Hayward • Healthcare Planners • Heatherstone • Loren Helleckson • Carol & Les Henig • Janice Hite • HHS/Indian Health Services • HMS Host • Holton-Arms School Meal Team • Holy Child Fathers’ Club Meal Team • Holy Cross Hospital, Laundry Services • Holy Redeemer Church • Host Hotels & Resorts • Immanuels Church Meal Team • Zeina Jabour • Jack & Jill of America • JBS International • JCC of Greater Washington • Jack & Sandy Jennings • Jesus House • Jewish Community Center Leadership Camp • The Jewish Foundation of Greater Washington • Johns Hopkins/ King Arthur Flour Project • Andrea Jolly • Joy & Hope Group, St. George Greek Orthodox Church • Kehilat Shalom Meal Team • Paul Keriakos • Ron & Ella Kiley • John Kilty • Donna Klein Meal Team • Knights of Columbus Rosensteel Council • Kol Shalom • Kol Shalom Meal Team • KTSC/RTI • Judd Kutcher • Debra Leafly • Leisure World Group Meal Team • Leisure World Interfaith Committee for the Homeless and Working Poor • Les Henig Photography • Agnes Lesher • Jaya Lewis • Tess Li • Licking Creek Bend Farm - Mike Tabor & Esther Siegel • Linemark • Karen Lipson • Lockheed Martin • Lutheran Church of St. Andrew • Madison Avenue, Inc. • Manna Food Bank • Mar Thoma Church • Kari Marshall • Anna Martinez • Luis Martinez • Lutheran Church of St. Andrew, Thrivent Grant • Theresa Marusak • Marvin Memorial Church Meal Team • Mary Knights of Rosensteel, Forest Glen • Christopher Mathews • Amanda Matlock • Thony Mena • Janey Meneely • Mid-Atlantic Federal Credit Union • Mike & Heather Bouslog • Mill Creek United Methodist Church Meal Team • Mimi and Friends Meal Team • Yoonie and Steve Min • Montgomery Baptist Church • Montgomery County Democratic Central Committee • Montgomery County Department of Recreation • Montgomery County Muslim Foundation Meal Team • Elizabeth Moore • Jennifer Moore • Mother’s Kitchen/MA Center Meal Team • Mover Moms • William Murrell • Diane Murray • Kathy Musenheimer • Muslim Community Center • Mt. Tabor United Methodist • National Council of Negro Women • Neelsville Presbyterian Church Meal Team • NFL Players Association • Nitkin and Munos Meal Team • North Bethesda United Methodist Church • North Bethesda
United Methodist Church Meal Team • Nourish Now • Ohr Kodesh Congregation • Elaine Offutt • Old Navy, Montgomery Mall & Rockville • The Original Pancake House • Our Lady of Mercy Catholic Church Meal Team and 6th Grade Class • Our Lady of Mercy Catholic School • Our Lady of Mercy Sodality Group • Jeanne Paderosky • Palladian Partners, Inc. • Ellen Palmer • Palmer Bros. • Park Potomac • Peoples Community Baptist Church Meal Team • Joe Petti • Pilgrim United Church of Christ Meal Team • Plaza Art Supplies • PNC Bank • Isabel Porras • Potomac Presbyterian Church • Potomac Presbyterian Church Meal Team • Kelli Potter and Family • Princeton Club of Washington • Reid Temple • Restore Church • River Road Unitarian Church Meal Team • River Road Unitarian Universalist Church • Rockville Christian Church • Rockville Lions Club • Rockville Unitarian Church • Betty Rossi Meal Team • Stephanie Runkles • S.O.M.E. (So Others Might Eat) • Saint Marks Presbyterian Church Meal Team • Saint Mark Presbyterian FIA Team • Rabbi David Saperstein • Jewel T. Scott • Self Storage Zone • Seven Locks Baptist Church Meal Team • Shaare Torah • Shared Ministry (Montrose Baptist and Friends) Meal Team • ShaZam FIA Team • Shepherd’s Table • Rabbi David Shneyer • Shulman, Rogers, Gandal, Pordy & Ecker, PA • Silver Spring Christian Reformed Church • Social Security Administration USA • Walter Sprinkle • St. Andrew Lutheran Church Meal Team • St. Andrews Episcopal School, Potomac • St. Bernadette Catholic School • St. Bernadette Home and School Association • St. Francis Episcopal Church Meal Team • St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church • St. Francis of Assisi Meal Team • St. Francis’ Episcopal • St. James’ Episcopal Church • St. Jane Frances de Chantal Catholic Church • St. John’s Episcopal, Norwood Parish Meal Team • St. Luke’s Episcopal Church Meal Team • St. Mary’s Catholic Church • St. Matthew Presbyterian Meal Team • St. Matthew’s Presbyterian • St. Paul United Methodist Church of Kensington • St. Paul’s United Methodist • St. Raphael Catholic Church Meal Team • St. Raphael Catholic Church • St. Raphael’s Nursery School • St. Rose of Lima Catholic • St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church Meal Team • Starbucks, Ellsworth Avenue Silver Spring • Starbucks, Wheaton Plaza • Diane Staten • Dr. & Mrs. David Statinsky • Stone Ridge School of the Sacred Heart • Stout Hearted Men, Montgomery County Church of Christ • Suparna Shah • Kristin Swick • Symbral Foundation • Takoma Park Chapel • Takoma Park Seventh Day Adventist • Taproot Foundation • Temple Beth Ami • Temple Beth Ami Meal Team • Meg Thale • Caroline Touchton • Gia Trainfo • Tzu Chi Foundation Meal Team • Unique Thrift Closet • Unitarian Universalist Church of Rockville Meal Team • United Church of Christ • United Church of Christ, Bethesda (team leaders) • United Church of Christ, Seneca Valley Meal Team • United Therapeutic Corporation • Gladys Van Der Woude • Beth Van Lenten • Dionne Walsmon • Washington Ethical Society • Washington Family Magazine • Washington Hebrew Congregation • Washington Parent Magazine • Washingtonian Magazine • Joan Weigel • Westat Inc. • Dr. Sondra Ely Wheeler • Whitney Cares • Whole Foods Market of Montgomery County • Leslie Wiercinski • Ron & Barbara Wiles • Wende Wiles • Gerry Williamson • Janet Wilson • Caroll Witt • Wootton High School Musical & Art Society • Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc. • Julie Zignego
Adat Shalom Reconstructionist Congregation • All Saints Episcopal Church • Am Kolel Sanctuary and Renewal Center • Ashton United Methodist Church • Aspen Hill Christian Church • Bethel World Outreach • Ministries International • Bethesda Friends Meeting • Bethesda Presbyterian Church • Bethesda United Church of Christ • Bethesda United Methodist Church • B’nai Israel Congregation • B’nai Shalom of Olney • Boyds Presbyterian Church • Bradley Hills Presbyterian Church • Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church • Cedar Lane Unitarian Universalist Church • Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church • Chevy Chase United Methodist Church • Christ Congregational Church • United Church of Christ • Christ Evangelical Lutheran • Church of Bethesda • Christ the King Catholic Church • Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Seneca Stake • Church of the Resurrection • Colesville Presbyterian Church • Colesville United Methodist Church • Concord St. Andrews United Methodist Church • Congregation Beth El of Montgomery County • Congregation Har Shalom • Covenant United Methodist Church • Darnestown Presbyterian Church • Emmanuel Lutheran Church • Episcopal Anglican Church of the Ascension, Sligo Parish • Episcopal Church of the Ascension, Gaithersburg • Episcopal Church of Our Saviour • Epworth United Methodist Church • Fairhaven United Methodist Church • Faith United Methodist Church • Fellowship Baptist Church of Silver Spring • First Baptist Church of Silver Spring • First Church of Christ Scientist, Rockville • First Church of Christ Scientist, Silver Spring • Gaithersburg Presbyterian Church • Geneva Presbyterian Church • Glenmont United Methodist Church • Global Mission Church • Good Shepherd Lutheran Church • Grace United Methodist Church • Heritage Christian Church • Holy Cross Church • Holy Redeemer Catholic Church • Hughes United Methodist Church • Inter-Faith Chapel • Kehila Chadasha • Kehilat Shalom • Kensington Baptist Church • Kol Shalom • Kunzang Palyul Choling • Lutheran Church of St. Andrew • Macedonia Baptist Church • Marvin Memorial United Methodist • Mill Creek Parish United Methodist • Millian Memorial United Methodist • Montgomery Hills Baptist Church • Mother Seton Parish • Neelsville Presbyterian Church • New Hope Presbyterian Church • North Bethesda United Methodist Church • North Chevy Chase Christian Church • Northwood Presbyterian Church • Oakdale Emory United Methodist Church • Ohr Kodesh Congregation • Our Lady of Grace Church • Our Lady of Lourdes Church • Our Lady of Mercy Parish • Pilgrim Church United Church of Christ • Poolesville Presbyterian Church • Potomac Presbyterian Church • Potomac United Methodist Church • Prince of Peace Lutheran Church • River Road Unitarian Universalist Congregation • Rockville Presbyterian Church • Rockville United Church • Rockville United Methodist Church • Saint Andrew Apostle Catholic Church • Saint Bernadette Catholic Church • Saint Camillus Catholic Church • Saint Elizabeth Catholic Church • Saint Luke Lutheran Church • Saint Mark Presbyterian Church • Saint Matthew Presbyterian Church • Saint Rose of Lima Catholic Church • Saint Stephen Lutheran Church • Sandy Spring Friends Meeting • Shaare Torah • Silver Spring Christian Reformed Church • Silver Spring Presbyterian Church • St. Bartholomew’s Catholic Church • St. Catherine Labouré Catholic Church • St. Francis Episcopal Church • St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church • St. George Greek Orthodox Church • St. James’ Episcopal Church • St. Jane Frances de Chantal Church • St. John the Baptist Catholic Community • St. John’s Episcopal Church, Norwood • St. John’s Episcopal Church, Olney • St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church • St. Luke’s Episcopal Church • St. Martin of Tours Catholic Church • St. Mary Magdalene Episcopal Church • St. Patrick’s Catholic Church • St. Paul’s United Methodist Church • St. Raphael Catholic Church • Takoma Park Presbyterian Church • Temple Beth Ami • Temple Shalom • The Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd • The People’s Community Baptist Church • Tikvat Israel Congregation • Trinity Lutheran Church • Trinity Presbyterian Church of Bethesda • Unitarian Universalist Church of Rockville • United Church of Christ of Seneca Valley • Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church • Washington Ethical Society • Washington Grove United Methodist Church • Washington Hebrew Congregation • Westmoreland Congregational • United Church of Christ • Woodside United Methodist Church
Board List

Mary Ann Sestili, Ph.D., Chair
Dr. Cheryl Lee-Pow, Secretary
Mitch Weintraub, Treasurer; Vice Chair, Finance Committee
Mary Fehlig, Vice Chair, Membership and Advocacy
Joan S. Greenbaum, Vice Chair, Development
Pastor Leslie A. Klingensmith, Board Governance Committee, Programs Committee
Farley Price, Chair Elect; Vice Chair, Board Governance Committee
Thomas M. Sherman, Vice Chair, Programs Committee; Board Governance Committee

Contact

Administrative Offices
Congregation & Community Emergency Support
Interfaith Housing Coalition
Friends in Action
114 W. Montgomery Ave.
Rockville, MD 20850
301.762.8682

Affordable Healthcare Program
301.708.1620

Becky’s House
301.933.2477

Carroll House
Men’s Shelter
9625 Dewitt Drive
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301.587.7270

Community Vision Vocational Services
8210 Dixon Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20910
301.585.4471

Horizon Homes
301.208.2373

Interfaith Clothing Center
751 Twinbrook Parkway
Rockville, MD 20851
301.424.3796

Project INFORM
301.602.9708

Watkins Mill
301.515.8244

Wilkins Avenue Women’s Assessment Center
12250 Wilkins Avenue
Rockville, MD 20852
301.770.2413